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.Carpets -
ilOQUETTES,

VELVETS,
ESTRY, and RA.G.

CTVTT3Q ANT PPTPT3C AIWArK t?TCHT

I j PPiPF'Q North Wain St.,
'Jm J. -,- il Shenandoah, Pa.

csr Just opened another lot of ouij 49c shades.
4

Headquarters For Shirt WaiE, Etc.
The demand for laundered shirt waists is

to meet tho wants of tho trade. Wo handle only well made pMrcnents, hut you will find our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 05c, 75c, 7lyrto $1.25.

, Our silk stock is immense. You aro suro to find hero tin material you want for either
- dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo. receive, nij t invoices almost daily and get
wnaiever tucro is new in mo mantel.

, FIXL DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality,
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy,
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents. .

A lnrgo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 .i, f per yard.
fn, Pnrrwt fitnflr la nr.,nnlMr T.nnlr tlirrtntrli mil in n.nl Lnn nrottT- - flr.ct(rne l,i

Moquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels
per yard up.

NAe Handle Buttcrlcka
P. J.

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

iOUR SPECIALTY
We are making a drive m

Joseph ball,
General Agent for the

ALFRED

MORGAN,

cents. lJly
CARPETS stock,

THIS FINE

INGRAIN

Silks,

ROCKER
OlNBLYOM QQ

Childrem's Carriages
land upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Willialms Sc Son,
Soultht Main St.

Carpets !

BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

dally IncreasineKnd fullv nrenarcd

$1.00 $1.25 At yard
$1.00 yj
cents.

and Ingrain, also Bag Canet from cents

Paper Patterns.
2X N. Main St.

EYE OPENER
Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day.

attractive the market.

SHOE.
Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair

14 S. STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Puck Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only tho happy wearers Morgan's Shoes

appreciate their real quality,
and durahillty. Tho prices right trial

will long story, special ladles
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. W. Oak: Street.

wool UNUKAUN'ta new styles.
new patterns and extra qualities,

Per Barrel.

will be sold pair. Regular price 2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe made for the money.

F.
fit

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND MATTINGS.

With more room and increased facilities this line, offer, this week
large stock New Carpets kinds and qualities. New

Velvets and Uody Brussels, styles, handsome patterns.

NEW TAPESTRIES
large assortment INGRAINS, from cents

up. bargain INGRAINS cents, reduced from
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from 25 cents up.
STAIR CARPETS in Velvets, Tapestry, Ingrain and Rag, from

20 cents up.
OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM in great variety one yard wide,

from 20 cents up. Two yards wide, from 40 cents up.
New China Joiutlep and Japan Cotton Warp Mattings.

SPECIAL DRIVE
IN CANNED GOODS.

A bargain in California Fruits Peaches, Pears, Apricots and
Egg Plums 2 cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Northern Sugar Corn, 3 and 4 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Quality Maryland Corn, 5 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Fancy Quality and extra size cans, 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.

Try Our Choice Full Roller FlourQuality Guaran
teed, $4.00

$3.75

J At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

Bullets and Hot Water For a Fleeing:

Lothario.

TWO OF THE SHOTS TOOK EFFECT.

William Gladkotski Received a Largs Cali-

bre Bullet In the Back and Another
In the Leg From Joseph Bodsky.

lie Was Also Scalded.

That thoro Is not another local murder to
record is not tho fault of Joseph Bodski, a
Lithuanian residing at tho northeast corner
of 1'oplar street and Pear alley. At about
ten o'clock last night ho emptied tho flvo
barrels of a American hull dog
rovolvor while chasing a countryman
named William Gladkotski, hut only two
of tho shots took cfl'ect and It is
not anticipated that cither will provo fatal.

Among tho pcoplo attracted to tho sceno by
tho reports of tho shots was
Georgo Walaltls and ho was soon after joined
by Chief Burgoss Burns. They went to tho
Bodsky house and arrested tho man who did
the shooting. Ho mado no attempt to es-

cape or evado tho charge. On tho contrary,
ho surrendered tho weapon with which ho
did tho shooting, freely admitted tho act and
said ho did not think ho would bo hung if
ho had killed his victim. Bodsky was locked
up in the Council chamber under two guards
until 0:30 this morning, when the caso was
heard heforo Justice T. T. Williams. It had
caused a sensation and attracted n largo
gathering at tho ollice.

Bodsky I3 a rather good looking man of
ahout 30 years, dresses very respectably and
in many other respects has becoino converted
to many of tho better customs of this
country, hut his knowlcdgo of the language
is very crude. Gladkotski, tho victim. Is of
about tho samo ago and of tho high flying
kind. lie Is fairly good looking, dresses
well, and has a reputation for forcing his
attention upon thogeptlo sex of his nation-
ality, notwithstanding ho has a wifo and
three children in tho old country. It was
this weakness that caused him to ho shut and
little, if any, sympathy is expressed for him.
Bodski lives with his wifo and threo children.
Tho woman is comely looking and 20 years of
age.

Tho story of tho shooting is brief. Bodski
got homo from tho mines at about 10:13
o'clock last night, llo found tho children
asleep in tho house, but his wifo missing.
Ho took on" his mining boots and went out to
tho kitchen shanty. Tho door was locked.
Bodski rapped upon it thrco times, hut re-

ceived no answer. Suddenly thodooroponed
aud Gladkotski dashed out, running through
tho yard Rewards Main street. Bodpkl
drew his revolver and fired five shots.
His wifo was also in tho chaso with a
vessel filled with hot water. Gladkotski
was running in a stooped position, with his
hands thrown up to tho sides of his head and
calling for help. Thrco shots woro fired at
him in tho yard and two on Main street.
Bodski retdrned to his homo breathing hard
aftor his run aud apparently in a g

condition. Ho carried tho revolver in
ono hand and remarked to tho alarmed
neighbors that ho was justified in tLo shoot-
ing, aud did not think ho would ho. hung If
his victim died. Gladkotski succeeded in
reaching his hoarding houso on Main
street, just below Poplar, a distauco of a
little over a square from tho Bodski house.
Dr. G. P. JIattor was summoned to attend
tho Injured man. Ho found that ono bullet
had entered tho hack of tho right leg several
inches below tho kueo and had iinbeded it-

self somowhero in tho muscles of tho calf.
Tho other bullet entered tho back iu tho
neighborhood of tho kidneys, passed up-

wards about threo inches, was dellcctcd by a
rib and to tho right ahout six inches under
tho muscles of tho back. Dr. Matter
probed for and extracted tho bullet.
Tho doctor also found s of
tho victim's faco, on tho left side, badly
scalded, Ho said ho did not think Gladkot-
ski was in danger of dying aud believed that
in tho absenco of inflammation, or some, other
unlooked for complication, tho man would
recover. Dr. Stein coincided with Dr. Matter
iu tho belief. Jnstico Williams said ho would
hold Bodsky in confinement until this even
ing and if Gladkotski's condition would not
grow worse by that time tho prisoner would
ho released under $1000 or $1,500 bail.

Although 31. 31. Burke, Esq., counsel for
tho prisoner, admitted tho siiooting thoro
was1 a heariug of sonio duration in which
Bodsky's wifo told a remarkable story of
illicit relations winch havo existed between
her and Gladkotski for tho past flvo or bIx
months. Sho testified that Gladkotski was a
former boardor at her house and ho first

intimato with her through threats to
kill her with a knife which ho drew at tho
time. She never told her husband of it, as
ho had threatened that should ho find her
unfaithful he would cast her off.
During tho intimacy, Jlrs. Bodsky swore,
Gladkotski did all in his power to scparato
her from her husband. One tlmo ho pur
chased somo powder for $1 and put some of it
in coifee with Instructions that sho should
drink it. Tho object, sho said Oladkotskl
told her, was to make her love him and hato
her husband. At another tlmo ho purchased
a bottlo of liquid at a cost of $3 for tho samo
purpose During ono part of tho examina
tion Mrs. Bodski said sho refused to drink
tho cofl'eo on cither occasion, but throw it
away. In another part sho slid sho tasted
tho cofieo, did not like it and refused
to tako any nioro. bho also testified.
that Gladkotski told hor sho was foolish In
not getting rid of her husband, but. sub-
sequently modified tho statement by saying
that Gladkotski had said sho was foolish in
not leaving her husband. Tho woman at
first created tho Impression by her testimony
that Gladkotski had tried to persuade her to
get rid of hor husband by poisoning, or somo
other method, but her statements wero
modified upon to tho
extent that it appeared Gladkotski had
tried to Induco her to leave hor hus
band. Sho also tostlfied that her husland
knew nothing of her relations with Glad
kotski uutil ho heard her sworn statement
before tho Justice. It was by her that
Gladkotski was scalded on the faco. That
was dono when tho husband appeared at the

shanty and was the caueo of Gladkotski
running nway screaming and with his hands
up at his head.

It appears that tho parties connected with
tills shooting aro tho samo who wero beforo
Justlco I.awlor on tho 11th Inst., when
Gladkotski prosecuted Bodsky and his wifo
for cutting his head and coat with knives,
Bodsky claimed as justification that Glad
kotskl put poison in his coUco to get rid of
him and marry his wifo.

Get a "Periodical Ticket" book freo. 12t

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST,

A llurrlcnno find Cloud Hurst Sinks n
l'erry Hunt.

Hpoclnl to Kvesisq llEnALII.
Cairo, 111., Hay 20. The storm that swept

over this section of tho country has been
terrific in Its Intensity. It camo from tho
west. Tho hurricano and cloud hurst that
struck hero this morning caused tho loss of
thirteen lives. Thoy wero passcugors on tho
ferry boat Kaharinas, and tho boat was sunk
by tho storm.

At tllo Arcudo Cnfe.
This cafo which was formerly known as

Brcon's Kialto Cafo, has changed its name
and will henceforth bo known as tho Arcado
cafo.

Our freo lunch will consist of
pureo of pea soup. Plenty for everybody.

Nlco freo lunch served ovory morning.
Jleals served at all hours.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National J.,engiio.
At Phl1nilnliiTiliiTJhlli,il,.l,.)iln fl. Tl

ton, .1. At Iiultimoro Baltimore, 5; Now
1UI tx, O.

Kastern League,
At Buffalo Buffalo, 5; Providcnco, 4

At Toronto First, immn; . Stirlnirflolil. . , 10- n - j - - - - n I

Toronto. 4. Konnnil .,iTr,n. 1i-r,ii- .n ft.
Springfield, 1. AtSyracuso Syracuse', 0:. . ...On.......... i T 4 Tl 1uii.uiiuu, i. iwcjjesiur iiocncsior, !:TiriH n

U&UKMUITU, B.

Atlnntlo League.
At Pntcrson Putcrson, i); Now Haven,

6. At Hartford Hartford, 5; Newark, 3.
At Wilmington Wilmington, 13; Metro-
politan, 2.

l'cnrmvlvanlil Stato Lenirtin.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 0: Pottsvillo,

o. At Huston Easton, 13; Hazleton, 2.
At Shumokln Cnrbondale, 7; Shamokin,
2. At York-Athl- otio, 18; York, 4.

Pennsylvania Knights Templar.
Sciiantok, Pa., May 2d. Tho forty-thir- d

annual conclave of tho grand commandery
oi ivmgnis lompiar or .fennsylvimin will
begin hero today. Tho city has for several
days boon bodocked on n scale nover wit-
nessed In Pennsylvania cities where the
conclaves havo been previously held. The
olty's electrical resources hntobcenutlllzod
to a marked degrco In tho display. Thirty-seve- n

commundorlos participated In thli
morning's parndo. This afternoon the
grand commandery's first soslon will lie
held In tho Frothlnghum theater, where
tho ball will bo held In thoovoning.

Wnlluce's Funeral.
Clearfield, Pa., Slay 20. After court

had convenod yostordny J. B. SIcEnally
announced tho ooath or will- -

lam A. Wnllnco, senior momber of tho
Cloarlleld bar, nnd moved that court ml
Journ out of rospect to his memory. Judge
Gordon nujourned tho court until tomor-
row. The religious scrvlcos at tho funeral
will Ikj conducted by Hov. Dr. Russell A.
JIcKlnloy, of Steuben vlllo, O., formerly
pastor of tho Prosbytorlan church of this
plnco. Tho judgo and court officials nnd
momlwrs of tho bar of Elk county will at-
tend In a body. At tho public mooting In
tho court houio at 11 o'clock eulogistic

wero mado by distinguished mem-
bers of tho bar nnd personal friends of tho
doccuhed from different parts of tho stato,
and by members of tho local bar. Thoro Is
a general suspension of business.

Will Quay be National Chairman?
PlTTSiiuRO, Slay 20. Sonator Quay was

in tno city yesterday ana held a "recep
tion nt tho Quay headquarters, Ho was
greeted by many of his frlonds, but would
say nothing to nny one thnt would glronn
lnklingof whut passed between hiniKelf and
Major MoKlnley nt tho conference at Can-
ton. 1 1 Is roportod among those who nro near
to senator Quay that tho outoomo of tho
conference nt Canton was that Quay will
1x3 national chairman and Morton, of Now
York, vico president, with. Plntt to con-
trol tho politics of that stato.

Tho Wilmington Collvitorshlp.
Wilmingtox, Del., May 2u. Tho light

over the appointment of collector of tho
port of Wilmington was ended yesterday
when Senator Gray announced that ho
would recommend thenppolntment of Dr.
William Cooper, of Kenton. As tho ap-
pointment will lio mudo on his rooom-mondatl-

this virtually settles tho con-
test. The other applicants wero Deputy
Collector W. A. Comejrys and John F.
Callahun, of this city.

Strawberries Dniiinirrd by Weevils.
Hriiiof.tos, N. J., May 0. Tho .straw-

berry crop In this seotlan has already bean
out short liy weevils, which uttuok tho
plants and out tho young stems of tho
borrios. They are worse In tho lowor part
of Cuiulxwlaml county. Barry growers
say they will not have more than half a
crop in cousoquonco of thoo posts.

El Capltan March, Sousa's latest composi-
tion, at Brumm's jewelry and music goods
storo.

Held For Larceny.
Joseph Flock was arrested by Constablo

Bolin last nigiit and committed by Justlco
Cardln In default of $300 ball on a chargo of
stealing a silver watch from James Hughos
when tho two men took a drlvo through tho
Chtawissa valley ono day last October. It Is
claimed that it was only recently learned
that Flock was tho pci-so- who stole the
watch.

Fresh Frog nt llickert's Cufu.
Tho most delicious delicacy of tho season,

frosh frogs, all fino spccinions, can bo had In
any stylo at our cafo.

Miulco Olf ltlieuiuatUm and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Bed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

TMMitrr

Presbyterians Defeat a Proposition For

Church Unity.

MAY GO BACK TO OLD QUARTERS

Resolution to Dlsposo of the $2,000,000
Presbyterian Building In New York.

Methodists Elect Rev. Mr. Hartzell,
to Succeed Bishop Taylor.

SARATOGA, N. Y., May 20. Tho Presby-
terian general assembly yesterday decided
to tko no action In reference to church
unity, favoring tho report which was pre-
sented on this subject and which called
for n declaration that this Is n Protestant
Christian country. Tho report contained
a plan for nfederatlon of Presbyterian and
Itoformod churches, which was to lo rep-
resented In a federal council. Tho whole
matter was laid upon tho tablo. This dis-
posed of it for tho present meeting of tho
assembly.

Tho surprise of tho day camo at tho open-
ing of tho nftornoon session, when a paper
was submitted In regard to tho 82,0X10,000
Presbyterian building In New York by
Hov. William M. Hubbard, of Auburn, N.
Y. It had been known that thoro was a
strong feeling In regard to this building,
but it was not anticipated thnt It would
tako this shape. Tho subject was made nn
order for this morning, hut It islxiliovcd,
by reason of tho opposition of tho mlsson-or- y

board, It will probably go over until
Thursday. Tho discussion when tho sub-
ject Is brought up promises to bo animated
at least.

Tho paper contained two propositions
anti two resolutions, In brief as follows :

Last September John S. Kennedy, of Now
York city, In convarsntion concerning tho
now i'rosDytoriun building, No. 130 Fifth
avonuo, ..New York clly. mndo the nronosl
tlon that If tho church wero not entirely
Bntisueu with, tho now building as an in
vestment, nnd did not seo its way cloar to
own tho samo, ho was perfectly willing to
purennso it nttho original cost, and would
glvo ono year's tlmo in which to iletennino
whether this proposition would bo ac-
cepted.

Proposition No. 2 Is from Miss Ilachel
Lennox Kennedy : If tho boards of homo
and foreign missions return to and occupy
No. 35 Fifth avenuo as their official homo,
In tho confident hopo that the. boards will
contlnuo to occupy tho same as their per-
manent homo, I will alter, enlarge or Im-
prove tho premises by changes or addi-
tions thereto, so as to mako them abund-
antly adequate to nil their needs, provided
this offer Is accepted by tho boards on or
beforo Sept. 1, lb'Jd.

Hesolvod, That tho goneral assombly rec-
ommends tp tho lxiards of homo and for-
eign missions to sell snld Investment and
to accept each of these proposition? and
carry tho samo Into uxeeutlon.

Whereas, Miss H.ichel Lennox Kennody
has Indicated hor wHllmmos to place tho
historic Lennox homoste.nl In such condi-
tion ns will fully adapt it to the needs and
uses of the boards, this general assembly,
In accepting this gift, tenders her Its sin-
cere thanks and expresses, un Ixmnlf of tho
entire churph, full appreciation of her gen-
erosity and fidelity to the church of her
father.

lUSHOP JACKSON'S SUCCF.SS.OIt.

Dr. J. C. Hartzell Cluiseti MithmlUt .tils,
tlniiury Itishop to Africa.

CLEVELAxn.Mny 20. There wero stormy
scenes in tho Mothodlst general conference
yesterday. It was by all odds the m.i-- t
tumultuous session that has yet been held.
There was n clash between the ministerial
nnd lay delegates, and for a tlmo in the
afternoon Bishop Hurst, who was In the
chair, lost all control of tho assomblago.
A dozen delegatus wero on their foot at
tho samo time, shoutlncr for recognition
or calling for rulings of tho chair on ixdnts
of order which had never been heard, nnd
altogether tho scenos were more oxcltlng
than are usually witnossodln political con-
ventions.

Tho contest camo ovorthofourth soction
of tho now constitution ns ronortod bv tha
committee. Whon tho soction was read
ttnaniendmout providing for equal repre-
sentation for the layman In tho general
conference was proposed. Tho discussion
was participated in by Ilev. Dr. Alex Ah-ley-

Washington, Kov. Dr. J. B. Grnw
of New Jersey, Mr. Henry French of San
Jose, Cnl., Itev. L. B. Wilson of Baltimore
and Dr. A. J. Kyuott of Philadelphia.

Many bitter things were said, and it
looked for a tlmo as if there oould bo no
reconciliation between tho ministers and
layman. Finally, however, puoco was re-

store! by the withdrawal of tho amend-
ment, with the understanding that the
whole matter should bo brought up again
In n different form.

Tho election of Dr. J. O. Hartioll, of
LouUlana.ns missionary bishop for Africa,
to succeed Bishop Taylor, who wus re-

tired, was the Incident of the morning ses-

sion.
Tho conference decided to hold two sua-

sions daily uutil the adjournment In order
that tho business might bo dlspoaod of.

Kecll's Trial I'oitiioneil.
May's Laxdixq, N. J., May 26. Tho

caso of John Iteeh was brought up for trial
before Judgo Ludlow yesterday. Prose-
cutor Perry argued for nnlmmetlluto trial,
but Attorneys Stephany and Endlcott,
who wero recently nppointod by tho court
to defend Huoh, In their appeal for nt

until SoptemlxT explained that
they had just beun called Into tho case,
und it would boo gross lnjustlco to Itech
to put him on trial for his Ufa without a
fulr tlmo for preparation. Judgo Ludlow
thereupon postpoueathsonse until July 21.

lllckerCs Cnfe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of calf's, liver and potato salad.

School Hoard Organization, t
The of tho Shenandoah

School Board will occur on next Monday.
Tho Itepublicans retain oontrol of tho body
by a majority of thrco, and tho ofllcersto bo
elected Monday night will bo selected from
that party.

GOODS THAT GO.

Get Ready For the
Hot Wave.

Screen doors and window screens,
plain and fancy.

Ice cream freezers, best make.
Hammocks, iokinds.

Notion Department.
Special Silk Belts, worth 25c,

price 15c.
Fans worth 10c, price 5c.
Handkerchiefs worth 10 cents,,

price 5c.
Shell hair pins 5c per dozen.
Flesh Brushes,' all bristle, 50c.

GET ONE OF OUR 2SC BROOMS AND A

15c BUCKET FOR 25c.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Location Changed.
Justice of tho I'eaco M. J. Lawlor has

sold the small building on Hast Centre street
in which ho had his ollico and moved into
tho plaeo In tho Ferguson House block which
ho will sharo witli J. II. I'omeroy, Usq. Tho
cltnngo takos Justico Lawlor's ollico out uf
tho First ward into tho Third and is evidence
of his confidenco in tho Borough Justice
commission and tho likelihood of tho suits
pending as to tho constitutionality of tho.
law resulting In his favor.

Columbia's New Ileer.
Have you tried it? It is out of sight.

Nothing as fine was over put on tho market
hero before. Brewed and bottled especially
for homo family uso.

Shooting All'ray ut Win. 1'enit.
John Myers and a friend by tho narao of

Thomas Treidlo, of Wm. I'cnn, were out last
night for an evening's enjoyment. It appoars
that tho two men wnt to Myors' homo and
whilo there Treidlo took his friend's pipe.
llils angered Myers aud ho got his revolver
and fired two shots at Treidlo as ho was
making his escape, but both shots went far
of tho mark. Friends captured Myers an
prevented any further trouble. .

If you havo carpet rags and wisll them
mado into a good carpet send them to Fiicke's
carpet store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

Kxtenstvo( Alterations,
H. J. Muldoon i3 making extensive altera--

tions to his propel ty at tho comer of Centre
and West streets, recently vacated by E. 11,

Foley. Tho basement is to ho transformed
into a pool and shu room and
bowling alley.

OUK WFI.I, KNOWN
$1.23 shirts witli two collars, ono pair of cull's
and shield bosom has been reduced to 75 cents.
Como and buy them whilo they last. At
MAX LEVIT'.S, 15 East Centre street.

You can save enough on two pair of shoes
to buy the third by buying at factory prices
at tho Factory Shoo Storo. J. A. Moyor,
Managor.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 84c
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work doue. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle anv "snaris" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everythincr in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz&Son;
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.

!
'


